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In~titute of Living 
Box 2070 
Hart:ford, Cormeoticut 
J'ime 1;, 1962 

Most Reverend Tnomas A aomiQlly, DD, JOn 
Arohbiahop ef Seattle 
901 ~er·i-y Ave 
Sea.t-Vle 4, Wash 

Your :gxaellency: 

POQ:R 
ORIGINAL 

' A num)er of psychological tests still lie before me, but the 
preliminary examinations are out of the way and I am settled in
to the routine of the h~spital. No i~dication has been give~ 
to me ab(,\ut .length o:f stay, but ii; certainly.will be a matter 
0£ months, ill my own Qpinion. More than ever, I ap~recmate 
the epportu,nity of c0mip.g to the Institute. The enapla.in telle 
me they average 6 .or 7 '.PJ,"iests a year-. Clurren.tly there i:;i only 
one other priest ll.ere, a M~neigner. The. 1xrevieua ocoupant of 
my room was also a priest. I am in a uni~ with 20 ether men, 
5 et 11hom are physicians, easily ilhe pred1<>minant eceiapation. 
i'ly room overloeke the 11aam:pue, '' a. bea'lll.tiful,. park wbieh :f'orms ·part 
o"f the recre.aticm area .".fmr the patients. !I!he Wh$le 35 a.ares ot 
the hmspital le~ks like a tY.Pical small New l!lngl~d eollege, 
00m:Pl.eta with :i.vy-oGvereci halls. There la a l%;autiful J..ittle 
chapel where we have Mass en Sun.day morr.l.ings. A priest domes 
:frGtm the mi:nsr s-eminary, whioh is staffed by the· diooEu!le i tae1f'. 

lVly psyckia.trist is a Dr Lyn.ob. and apparently he is a praat·1eing 
Catho11o. Bo :far he sees me three hours .:pe:r week aud I :find I 
0®.11 ape~k qUi te freely with him. l:le ia a very likeable ma.n. and 
I have oonfidenee in him. 

Gne @f the most interesting things I have ~oted so far is that 
·among the other patien·ts, the.re are very few you would ever 
classify as "nuta" if yo'l'l ts.lklild. with them on the outside. !Phese 
people are a©t nearly so obv10us. as the ~erupulous peraGns enootu:i.tered 
in pa.r1ab. life. M"at s.pji)e.ar :t;.o be dep.r.etilaives of '111$ sort or 
another, usually with well built up def~nae meohanisme. Even 
though :r wea:r lay oletllee and am a. patient, I am often a ;pri.eatl.y 
sounaing heard or listening p0at. The patients are fr.om e.11 @ver 
the oountry; most are very intelligent and I wo'lll.ld say the majorit.y 
of the men a.re professi€>nala .• 

The :fo0d ir.3 good fG:r institutional. eoeking. The rules of' the 
hospital would put the good Sulpieia.n fathers to.shame! They are 
myriad, as they m'tUil~ be in a mental hospital. 
Bef~re leaving Seattle I put my oar up £or ~ale with.a reliable 
d$aler and arranged with my bank to hm.nale my ehecking. a¢eennt 
in trust. I find ~rem ether patients that th1a is tbe common 
proeedu.re. ~he hos:pi-tal 1s againat eontrol. of money by })a.tiente 
and a car ia a real preblem iia a.n aberence of :some months • 
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:Chere is muela I could say desoribin~ tb.0.' 11i.8~i~it:te1~·~.-.'the therapy 
aad even the un.prediatable Hartford weather, but I lrri.ow how 
bus¥ Your Excelle~oy. 1s in :the administration cf the Arohdiocese. 
,Again. l thank you for ijending me tec!.fihi·Q'l'.h~ds.;b~ aJlid I· trust 
th~t yoill' faith in my priesthood will eventually be fully justified. 

:.•~ t-~ ::_ .... ~t.i ... ;>~!.it- .. '1\J ,\;:- ~"?i•·.. 1\\i·:.;t'.i .. :f" 't :r 
Please remember me in y0ur M&sses ainoe·r ·et:l.Ullot yet offer the 
Bae~.~tf.? .. ~· myself. Begging your blessi·ng and favor I am, 
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